[Speech outcome after simple and multiple cleft palate operations].
If the primary palatal closure in a patient with cleft lip and palate is unsuccessful, defects such as palatal fistulas and a short velum have to be corrected by secondary operations. It is an informal belief among surgeons that these reoperations can have detrimental effects on the patients' nasal resonance and articulation. It was our aim to critically evaluate the validity of this belief. One hundred and twenty-four patients with cleft lip and palate were divided into three groups. The 70 patients in group 1 had only undergone a primary palatal closure operation. The 33 patients in group 2 had undergone one or more palatal reoperations. The 21 patients in group 3 had undergone an additional pharyngeal flap operation. Resonance and articulation were evaluated perceptually. Nasalance was assessed with the NasalView system, and the mean speech rate was analyzed with the MODIAS software. There were no significant differences for any of the speech measures between groups 1 and 2. Patients in group 3 had significantly worse results for all speech measures. The speech outcomes for patients with multiple palatal reoperations were no different from those of patients with single palatal closure operations. The pharyngeal flap operation did not lead to sufficient improvements in the speech of the patients in group 3.